ЕNGLISH

Spa Treatment Zone
An extraordinary world…
A world of soft sounds, inspiring aromas and harmony. This is the place where nature
meets beauty and time stops.
Whether you give yourself an hour in the afternoon or all day, a quick modeling
procedure, soothing facial care or a relaxing spa package - you will enjoy luxury and
comfort, individual attention, and professional care.
SPA ZONE 1
*Pedicure room
*Manicure cabinet
*Hydroxor cabinet
*6 Cabinets for massage and cosmetics
SPA ZONE 2 - VIP SPA ZONE
*VIP SPA 1
‘Saray Bath’, Finnish sauna, round jacuzzi, relaxation area, showers
*VIP SPA 2
‘Saray Bath’, oval jacuzzi, sea table, relaxation area
*VIP SPA 3
Round jacuzzi, showers, relaxation area
СПА ZONE 3
*Shiatsu room
*Thai massage room
*Bali massage room
*Cabinet for Ayurveda
*Cabinet for Yumeiho-therapy
*9 massage rooms

Massages

Classic massage

50 min. / 75 BGN

Partial massage

30 min. / 50 BGN

Partial massage

20 min. / 40 BGN

‘Tired legs’ therapy

30 min. / 55 BGN

Aroma massage / oil of your choice /

50 min. / 80 BGN

Relaxing massage

60 min. / 85 BGN

Massage ‘Pirin Golf & Country Club’

70 min. / 105 BGN

Reflexology

40 min. / 65 BGN

Back massage with natural honey

30 min. / 60 BGN

Deep tissue massage

40 min. / 75 BGN

Anti-cellulite massage

40 min. / 85 BGN

Anti-cellulite massage / 1 zone /

20 min. / 45 BGN

ENGLISH

Spa Therapies

Therapy ‘Pirin Golf & Country Club’ /for him оr for her/

70 min. / 120 BGN

A delightful boutique therapy created especially for Pirin Golf & Country Club.
Gentle peeling with a fragrant bouquet of mountain herbs and essential oils of
oregano and thyme; nourishing mask with herbs, honey and essential oils of pine and
juniper; and a relaxing massage with warm pine and thyme oils.

Therapy ‘Gold and Amber’ /for him оr for her/

60 min. / 85 BGN

Relaxing therapy in three steps: peeling with a natural exfoliant with salts, shea
butter, amber and gold particles; mask made of Kaolin, which has the amazing ability
to absorb any impurities and toxins in the skin, clarifies and smoothes the texture of
the skin; a relaxing massage with amber essential oil and gold particles will pamper
your senses. The scent of amber is a mix of resin, powder, jam, smoky and woody
notes that will take you to Oriental sleep, and the gold particles have a rejuvenating
effect on the skin and at the same time will delicately make your skin glow.

‘Pearls and Musk’ therapy /for him оr for her/

60 min. / 85 BGN

Relaxing therapy in three steps: peeling specially developed for delicate and delicate
skin, which gently exfoliates, rejuvenates, softens and restores the natural glow and
youth of the skin. He gently exfoliates and removes the top layer of dead cells, helps
stimulate skin microcirculation. The mask is made of white clay, which has an
incredible ability to absorb any impurities and toxins in the skin - revitalizes the skin,
remineralizes, whitens dark skin spots and clarifies the complexion. Relaxing
massage with oil specially developed for delicate and delicate skin. Delicate musky
scent caresses the senses and removes stress, refreshes the skin and tones it with a
delicate pearly sheen.
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Therapy ‘Orange and Cinnamon’ /for him оr for her/

60 min. / 85 BGN

Relaxing therapy in three steps: peeling with sea salts, shea butter and essential oils
that soothe, smooth and energize the skin; mask created on the basis of white clay with
added cinnamon extract and natural oils of grape seed, almond and orange. Thanks to
the active ingredients and the added cinnamon and orange, the mask has
anti-inflammatory and antibacterial properties, prevents the appearance of acne and
skin irritations. Restores natural elasticity and tightens the skin. Leaves an irresistible
scent of orange and cinnamon. Massage with aromatic oil, which intoxicates the senses with a sweet and spicy aroma of cinnamon, followed by a wave of fresh and intense
warm orange

Therapy ‘Only for men’ /for him/

60 min. / 85 BGN

Three-step therapy, natural exfoliating body scrub specially developed with sea salts,
shea butter and a combination of essential oils to soothe and energize the skin. The
mask is made of kaolin or so-called white clay, which has an amazing ability to
absorb any impurities and toxins in the skin. Relaxing massage with oil specially
developed for men’s skin.
Roman massage with honey and milk /for him оr for her/

50 min. / 80 BGN

Massage with honey and milk is a ritual bequeathed to us by ancient Rome,
cleanses the body of toxins and toxins. The procedure improves metabolism and
increases immunity. After its completion, the skin becomes satiny soft, and you feel
relaxed and full of energy.
Chocolate therapy /for her/

60 min. / 95 BGN

Peeling and massage with 100% natural chocolate and herbal oil. Cocoa has been
shown to improve the production of the endorphin hormone of happiness. Nourishes,
hydrates and rejuvenates the skin.
Peeling with coffee /for him оr for her/

40 min. / 65 BGN

Coffee can be harmful when we drink it, but its external application on the body
undoubtedly brings positives. The gentle exfoliation with coffee will make you enjoy
smooth and tender skin all year round.

Academie facial therapies
Since 1926, the cosmetics laboratories Academie - France have been working hard to
create optimally good products designed to preserve female beauty for a longer period
of time. Science is advancing rapidly and great progress today makes it possible to
slow down the aging of the skin. Thanks to their advanced technologies and high
knowledge of cosmetics, Academie laboratories annually create new products rich in
active elements.

Basic clеansing program

50 min. / 60 BGN

Basic nourishing program

50 min. / 65 BGN

Basic hydration program

50 min. / 70 BGN

Basic eye contour program

30 min. / 45 BGN

ENGLISH

Natura Bisse

Therapy with Vitamin C /peeling, mask, bath and massage/

90 min. / 150 BGN

“Citrus dance for the senses” - an exquisite ritual that restores the skin with all the
benefits of vitamin C, thanks to vitamins that are powerful antioxidants, neutralize the
negative effects of free radicals. This therapy is the perfect cocktail to restore your
skin.

Face therapies - Natura Bisse
Rejuvenating therapy with collagen and elastin

60 min. / 120 BGN

Enjoy this powerful therapy that restores moisture and elasticity of the skin, supports
the production of collagen and elastin, smoothes wrinkles and facial lines.

Facial procedure with Vitamin C

60 min. / 120 BGN

100% pure vitamin C relieves sun-damaged skin and helps fight aging. Stimulates
collagen production, restores skin elasticity.

Oxygen awakening

60 min. / 100 BGN

Perfect procedure for dehydrated and aging skin, thanks to the active ingredients,
stabilized oxygen peroxide, living water obtained from blue-green algae with a high
content of amino acid saccharides and trace elements will restore hydration and the
skin will shine again.

Eye contour therapy

30 min. / 60 BGN

A procedure for the eye contour, through the powerful ingredients of elastin and
collagen removes dark circles, bags under the eyes and facial lines, has a strong
tightening effect.

